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Resumen
Introducción: La investigación retrospectiva sobre un fallecimiento aislado por Legionelosis, hizo 
aflorar un caso de neumonitis por hipersensibilidad en un granjero cuidador de cerdos.
Métodos: Se realizaron las siguientes pruebas: tomografía axial computerizada de alta resolución, 
lavado broncoalveolar, biopsia pulmonar, gasometría arterial, pruebas de función respiratoria y autopsia. Se 
estudió la presencia de Legionella por serología y se analizaron las muestras de fuentes de riesgo para 
identificar el foco de Legionella. 
Resultados: El estudio confirmó los diagnósticos de neumonitis por hipersensibilidad y neumonía por 
Legionella pneumophila. Las pruebas realizadas objetivaron la fibrosis pulmonar, un patrón respiratorio 
funcional restrictivo, un descenso de la difusión pulmonar, hipoxemia y la presencia de linfocitosis en el 
lavado broncoalveolar. Se detectó el foco de Legionella en una ducha y la serología fue positiva en el 
paciente. La autopsia confirmó la fibrosis pulmonar y el shock séptico por Legionella  que causó la muerte. 
Conclusiones: La presencia de tos crónica e infiltrados pulmonares en un granjero debería hacer 
sospechar la existencia de una neumonitis por hipersensibilidad. Retrasar su diagnóstico conlleva un peor 
pronóstico, impide evitar la exposición a los antígenos causantes del cuadro y permite el avance de la 
fibrosis pulmonar facilitando la aparición de infecciones oportunistas.
(Med Segur Trab (Internet) 2009; 55 (217): 27–32)
Palabras clave: Alveolitis alérgica extrínseca, factores de riesgo, Enfermedad del Legionario, 
subdeclaración, enfermedad relacionada con el trabajo.
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Abstract
Background: The retrospective investigation of a fatal sporadic Legionnaires’ disease identified an 
unknown case of occupational hypersensitivity pneumonitis in a swine breeder. 
Methods: Chest high-resolution computed tomography, bronchoalveolar lavage, lung biopsy, arterial 
gasometry, pulmonary function tests and autopsy were performed. It was studied the presence of Legionella 
by serology and risk water samples were analyzed to identify the Legionella’s source. 
Results: HP and Legionella pneumophila pneumonia diagnostics were confirmed. Lung fibrosis, a 
restrictive functional pattern, decreased diffusion, hypoxemia and bronchoalveolar lavage lymphocytosis 
were evidenced. Legionella´s source was detected in a shower and a positive serology in the patient. Autopsy 
verified pulmonary fibrosis and the septic shock leaded to Legionella causing the death. 
Conclusions: Chronic cough and pulmonary infiltrates in a farmer should suspect the presence of 
hypersensitivity pneumonitis. Later diagnosis carries a worse prognosis, the offending antigens exposure 
can’t be avoided and fibrotic stage enhanced opportunity infection disease. 
(Med Segur Trab (Internet) 2009; 55 (217): 27–32)
Key words: Allergic extrinsic alveolitis, risk factors, Legionnaires’ disease, underreport, work-related 
disease.
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INTROducTION
Occupational hypersensitivity pneumonitis (HP) is an inflammatory disease involving 
the lung parenchyma with three clinical presentations: acute, sub acute and chronic. The 
most advanced stage, moreover a lack of pulmonary function, turns the exposed worker 
especially sensitive to opportunist infections. With early diagnosis and avoidance of the 
offending antigen, the prognosis tends to be favourable and permanent respiratory 
impairment can be avoided. Thus, the control of the disease by an early diagnosis and the 
eviction of induced agents’ exposure can prevent later complications.
HP is a type of interstitial lung disease secondary to repeated inhalation of an 
inciting agent in a previously sensitized host. The exposure to different organic and 
chemical antigens is found in the occupational environment, standing out farmers and 
breeders1. 
In this case on having treated itself of a swine breeder farm2, there are several 
airways exposition sources that mean a potential danger in HP origin. The wide range of 
inciting agents included pig urine and dander, grain dust of wheat, corn, barley or 
soybean3, sunflower seeds, chemical products (formaldehyde, glutaraldehyde), pesticides, 
antibiotics, vermicides, antimycotic and antiseptic, as well as excreta and manure. Fungi 
are considered as the main cause of HP in the agriculturalist habitat, all of these organisms 
can be found in mouldy hay, grain4 or straw dust stored and handled by farmers5. Besides, 
the substances generated by the animal residues and the manure coming ammonia, 
sulfhydric acid, methane and carbon monoxide are the origin of a continuous respiratory 
airways irritation. Their high concentrations in locked stables generate a loaded hot 
environment which contributes to deteriorate the lung function of exposed people, 
especially in the atmosphere of pork exploitations6. 
Infection with Legionella spp is an important cause of severe pneumonia in the 
community setting and occurring sporadically and in epidemic outbreak7, 8.
Risk factors for Legionnaires’ disease are well-known: old age, smoking or some 
degree of inmunosuppression9. Other chronic diseases are identified too as cancer, 
hemopathy, underlying renal disease, underlying cardiac disease10 or impaired respiratory 
function11. The use of systemic corticosteroids and chemotherapy12 are the most common 
underlying conditions13.
cAsE REpORT
We present the case of a 63-year-old non smoking farmer, with no pathological 
history of interest, a pig breeder in a swine farm for 35 years. For the last 10 years, he 
suffered recurrent symptomatic episodes of debility, coughing, expectoration, 
breathlessness and high temperature related to his job, which were treated as supposed 
pneumonias, presenting bilateral infiltrations in his chest radiograph and computer 
tomography. 
During the last hospitalization, the diagnosis of HP was confirmed. Chest high 
resolution computed tomography (HRCT) showed the presence of lung chronic fibrosis 
with bibasal honeycombing and parenchymal opacification with alveolar component. In 
the bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) we observed a predominant lymphocyte T CD8+ 
subpopulation and important fibrosis in the lung biopsy. Respiratory functional tests 
presented a restrictive pattern with a lack of lung diffusion capacity in addition to 
hypoxemia and inspiratory bibasal crackles on physical examination. The patient improved 
with systemic corticosteroid therapy and the progression of the evolution severity was 
stated. The initial infiltrates of acute stage turned to sub acute-chronic established alveolitis 
due to continuous exposure to the causative antigens. 
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The farmer returned home, being treated with a high dose of corticosteroids and he 
stayed absent from work although the house was located in the facilities of the farm. A 
month later he presented a rapid general deterioration, made necessary going into 
hospital again. The worsening of respiratory functions required attention in the critical 
care unit, where he finally died by a pneumonia complicated with a respiratory distress, 
with the serology to Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 testing positive. The autopsy 
report verified the septic shock by Legionella pneumonia, distress respiratory syndrome 
and important fibrotic lung parenchyma areas. 
It was not possible to determine the causative HP agent because we couldn’t 
complete the study with a bronchial challenge test or looking for serum precipitins. The 
pig breeder was doing daily farm yard tasks for 35 years and, over this period, he could 
have been exposed to potential risk factors which could have caused the disease. 
dIscussION
When the fibrosis phase is established the diagnosis of a HP case often is associated 
with the lack of previous knowledge of the suspected antigenic source of the disease. In 
this state the prognosis become worse and survival shorter14. Dyspnoea, cough and 
crackles in a farmer increase the risk of HP in relation to general population15. 
In this case, although the farmer presented compatible symptoms over 10 years, the 
diagnosis was delayed and he stayed in his job until the lung illness made impossible to 
reverse fibrotic lung disease. Diagnostic major criteria of HP included (I) a clinical history 
with symptoms and risk exposure presented, (II) BAL lymphocytosis, (III) findings 
compatible with HP on chest radiograph and chest HRCT with infiltrates and radiologic 
evidence of fibrosis and honeycombing, (IV) pulmonary histological changes with 
important fibrotic areas and lung parenchymal hepatisation confirmed by the autopsy. In 
addition minor criteria: arterial hypoxemia, bibasal crackles and decreased diffusing 
capacity were present16. 
The vital prognosis of this pathology in advanced stage becomes worse when lung 
fibrosis is detected. The National Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) of United 
States, analyzed the multiple cause of death in HP, they studied for the period 1980-2002, 
overall age adjusted death rates increased significantly highest rate at 1.04 per million, 
and was significantly high for farmers PMR= 8.117. An other study was performed with 69 
patients diagnosed of HP, 26 of them were classified as fibrotic. There were 11 deaths in 
the fibrotic group and only one in the nonfibrotic group during the median follow-up 
period of 5.8 years. The age-adjusted hazard ratio for mortality in patients with fibrosis 
was 4.6, as a proportion of patients who died had no death certificate available for 
review, their vital status was confirmed only through Social Security Death Registry 
Index18. In our case, the time passed between HP certain diagnosis and the death was 
only 2 months, and the autopsy report could confirm the cause of the exitus. 
HP as the underlying disease and the systemic treatment with corticosteroids made 
possible the infectious complications in the immunocompromised host, being sensitive to 
suffer the pulmonary infection by Legionella and developing respiratory distress with the 
final result of exitus. Other authors reported a few cases of Legionella pneumonia in 
patients treated with high dose of corticosteroids suffering from different underlying 
diseases as ulcerous colitis, cancer19 or a fatal severe erythodermic psoriasis20. Among 
cancer patients, the use of systemic corticosteroids, is too, one of the most common 
underlying conditions, 41% in the Jacobson study12.
Several well known risk water samples were analyzed (showers, pressure hoses and 
environmental coolers) to identify the Legionella’s source in the farm. As result of the 
environmental research, three of the six samples that were taken of the total risk farmer’ 
facilities were found contaminated by Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 (30,000 CFU/l) 
by microbiological culture21. One positive source was the farmer house shower. It is 
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necessary to point out that the house was located inside the work center and was annexed 
to the farm property. Other workers have used the same shower but no other case 
occurred. The trigger of the fatal case was the Legionella pneumonia moreover his work 
absence at that moment caused difficulty in the diagnosis of the underlying disease (HP) 
as the main cause of the death.  
Some authors consider that detection of a single case should not be considered as 
an isolate sporadic event, but rather indicative of unrecognized cases22. 
In this case the detection of a single case moved to look for the underlying conditions 
and it was an unknown occupational disease (HP). Frequently, this phenomenon happens 
and is well-known the underreporting of the true incidence of the work related injuries 
and illnesses estimate by the official registers based on compensation worker’s systems23. 
To complete this information, in Spain, like in other countries there were developing 
epidemiologic surveillance systems24-26.
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